RESPONSIVE PRAYER I
2nd Week of Easter

Pre-Service Music
stand if able
L: Alleluia! Christ is risen.
C: He is risen indeed. Alleluia!

Salutation
Prayer of the Day
sit

Reading Revelation 1:4-18

Homily stand if able

Hymn LSB 532

Lord’s Prayer and Creed p. 282

Prayers

Concluding Prayer assembly prays together

Guide us, O Lord our God, and teach us to walk in Your paths of righteousness. Keep our lives in peace, and our ways pleasing in Your sight. Guide Your servants on their earthly and heavenly course along Your paths of purity unto Your only-begotten Son, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who became our prince of life and the hope of our salvation, with whom You are blessed, O Father Almighty, together with Your life-giving and liberating Holy Spirit, now and forever, unto the ages of ages. Amen. (Armenian Prayer of Guidance)

Benedicamus and Benediction p. 284

L: Alleluia! Christ is risen.
C: He is risen indeed. Alleluia!

Post-Service Music

SERVANTS OF THE WORD

Alan Mueller, Fourth-year Seminarian Preacher
Zach Huffman, Second-year Seminarian Liturgist
Rev. Dr. Arthur Eichhorn Organist
Pastor, St. Salvator, Venedy, IL and St. Peter, New Memphis, IL

Alan Mueller is a fourth-year seminarian. As Call Day looms, he is happy to announce that one of his biggest childhood dreams is expected to finally be fulfilled. Alan has desired to be a pastor since the summer leading into 9th grade. And now, at 26 years old and having waited for nearly half of his entire life, he is finally looking forward to receiving his first call into the Office of Holy Ministry. Although this is a most joyous occasion, a sad reality has finally hit him knowing that there are other childhood dreams that he will likely never accomplish. He won’t ever get to live through a premillennial rapture. He won’t ever get the chance to live in a house made of candy, and he won’t ever become a professional unicyclist—although that one has become a fun hobby for him.

HERE AM I! SEND ME
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